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Has received a fine lot

of SILVERWARE, CUT

and

ee the iplJiy
Special attention

I i 1

to me repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTED latEK OF CHARGE
, WHEN GLASSES AKE PURCHASED.

0. jB. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Bloomshurcr. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

Q R "DAT Tffi
fV W Ml HI m & V

arc Quickly Married.
House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

T3tzt'z Gcods --A. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Solo agents for the

Host Clay, L'ondros, Normal, Indian rrir.cess, Samson, Silver Ash

' . Bloomsburg Pa.1
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; TRY IT
;AND5EEY0URiT0RE

1 1J--J-
WITH CUSTOMERS.

IF YOU IN

or
YOU A

2nd

A tare lot of in

$6. CC PRESENT
FREE I

bnM: tlio latest vocal muslo
lull IIIU'-H- , HUIlUS'lllie raiui

111' luillni; llic lollowlufc' giius, una- -

Aticnvanlx, 40 I've Vt orlved Eight Hours, 40
baby's i.'0sl

Asleep, 40 I Whistle and Wult, 40
J 'wirnde s, 60 Love's Uoldeu Dream, 40
uwl bless our
,, Land, i did Organ Mower, 4

o Pretty Hose, RU uur I.UM Willi., 0
nurd tlm Kltiff, 10 Over the Moniillt Pea, 4i

lil M'idild, so Sweet Katie Conner, 40
"ttry and Jolin, 40 "lint Is Love, 4U

"ogive mis oooit to to you
KROUT'S IjAKING I'OWDER

.And KHOUT'H KI.AVOHINO KXTKAOTS.
viiurtaua for and HTHKSUTU.
Ymif rn.IQa mil - ...... I .. H I

S Jddliional Premium List with full purlieu-- r
now to get thew free.

ALBKUT KUOVT, CUcmlut, Fnlla,

GLASS,

DECORATED CHINA.

ir Window),'

given
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Try it in Your Next

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars:

DULL n
WITft YOU ? I

R)RUDULLNE55.

A FEW CHOICE

For Sale Cheap.
These birds are bred and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. to. GERMAN,

Millville, Pa.

ARE NEED OF

CAKPET, UlATTOTff,
mij C&OTII,

WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

Door 'ibovo Court House.

Window Curtains stock.

contiilnliiK

introduce

PURITY

.

pure

Have yon ever suffered that ex-
cruciating torture known only to
persons who have experienced the
paroxysms of gout ? Salvation Oil in
connection with the alkaline treat
mcnt usually prescribed by physicians
will produce a most wonderful effect.

Fall ltes Goods fjr Ladien.

The Autumn and Winter rvIiiMt
o d;css fabrics is novel, elcganlj J

most ucwnuering in variety and suiled i

to an purses ana tastes, ruin and
fancy camel's hair screes, .a frnrcpnna
array of changeable velvets, velours
ccossaii vcloutine ombree. Sr.otrh
plaids, new stuffs in gay Persian,
Turkish and Russian colors, siik and
wool jaopiards, fancy satir.es and
nengannes that are short, striped,
plaided, basketwoven and irridecent
are some 01 the novelties from over
the sea These fabrics come in
such an artistic diversity that they re-
quire an abundance of appropriate
models. To this end now designs,
from the picturesque, historic and
classic modes, to die plain and
practical tailor gowns, are constantly
created. The McDowell Fashion
Journals, published at 4 West 14th
St., New York, are the first to publish
these models and present them in an
infinite variety, intended to meet all
tastes and circumstances of life.
"Paris Album of Fashion" and
"La Mode I)e Paris" are used by the
most stylish dress-maker- The price
of each is only S3. 50 a year "La
Couturiere" is a great favorite and
has attained an immense success, be-
ing ?,voo a year. " La Mode," is the
best Fashion Journal ever offered lor
the yearly subscription price of $1.50
If you cannot get these journals from
your newsdealers send to the publish-
ers direct.

Tlie Advertising.

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always with-
in the bounds of reason because it is
true ; it always appeals to the sober,
common sense of thinking 1 eople be-
cause it is true ; and it is always fully
substantiated by endorsements which,
in the financial world would be ac-

cepted without a moment's hesitation.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

Two tons of eels were caught at
Williamsport, Md., in one night re-

cently.

Bull's (lead Flavoring F.xtract, so
highly concentrated that only a ul

is used to the quart, are the
best in. the market. The quality is
excellent, and the price only 10 cts.

Several Chinamen have proved
themselves successful farmers in Mon-
tana.

Recommends it for whooping-cough- .

Mr. John II. Ogden. Ashville, N. C,
writes : "I have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in my family for six years
and can cheerfully recommend it as
one of the best remedies I ever used.
Have also tried it for whooping-coug-

with the best results.,'

A man in Los Galos, Cal., for ten
years has not tasted cooked food.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years : had it very
bad could hardly breathe. Some nights
I could not sleep and had to walk
the floor. I purchased Kly's Cream
Balm and am using it freely, it is
working a cure surely. I have ad-

vised several friends to use it, and
with happy results in every case. It
is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and y. is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that is claimed for it. It
is curing my deafness. B. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Conn.

The only fresh-wat- fish in the
Canary Islands is the eel.

This is the greatest country for
raising stock and therefore BuU's-Hea- d

Horse and Cattle Powder has a
large sale in the farming districts.
Sold by all dealers for 25 cents per
package.

The plastic of breaking1 lamp.
cVlnueys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chiui-r- .

; brittle and tcv.ndi. Ninety-ni;'.- e

hi a hur.drjd are brittle.
The vor.:t are imported from
!.ej-'!-!;ir.v- The best are Mac.
hvl h''. "iVnr!-:oiV- &

"Pearl-glass.- "

a-- ; to workman- -

end ctarr,v. The
I'.rj are Madxlh's "Pearl-top- "

a::.l "Pearl-glass.- " The coarso
arc; rough and out of propor-tion- ;

misfits and misshapen;
th','' do not make a good
dratt j they smoke.

Two Forts as to glass ; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " arc- clear, fino
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.
. Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, To, Oko. A. Macuevb Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorfa.

Every garment wc tell in of our
own manufacture. No other re-

tail clothier in Philadelphia can
truthfully say tbo buhio.

That is why our prices are uniformly lower than all others.

$12.00 for Men's Handaomo All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits.
$3.50 for lioys' Fino All-Wo- ol Cheviot Kneo-l'a- nt Suits. $475

with extra Pantn.
Men's and Young Men's beautiful Fall Overcoats for $10.00.
Elegant Kersey Winter Overcoat, 810, 15, S'JO,

Browning, King & Co.
leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warusx A. Reeu Post Office.

4 PI lift. H2

P'.c1:T!fd.v:h-tnf- l rc'.iovnult ttio b'eiibfM frxf.
r.t to nlMlloi: utivto ot O10 ijn'rn.iui'li a

livln.n, Nuuro. lirow.iiuj.nl. Dintri. tiffer
,Vt, 1'ata !n tlie Phlo, kn. Wliilo tliuiriuofS
i',.'."-;-i'.i:c'.ji!li- Vccu shown In cl3g .

l Vii'.;ir.Ll)i a Cor.stii'iitiii.ci'.rrii'i'-- i1vt

i ilHO-.i- 'ylii'tcoMi.'.alut.-.vlillAtii-yLlr- j

r ti.'la::inrJi;MoItliortw.irlijili'ti'iliiUitiM- mm
.. clis thf 7 troolJboalinei'.irlco:?!!'it tTn!P-.- -j

ti.iirfromtUls'llbirL'KHluKConii'l.uiiti nntortu--
ji: ly tlicirgioilnci'iiloci r.ctom! h.'ro.v.iHhc:;

T.;;o.rice try tiicin will flml thc-- o linlc pilltv.V.i!
rt.'..iiafOE.i.uvir.-vtUa.- ' they will nut lo Mil--

i W U without thoru. Cut ifUv oUtcje J.a4

ACHE
'la the tana of ro many IWei that hero tt wlr.re
r omV our Riviit boiwt. Our j iUh care it wliilo
CtUcn lo not.

Ctrtcr-- UtUe LlTer PU'.i arc 7 mrrnM una
T"ry to t&.e. One or two pUM ciiVoa uo-- o.

Ulicy ore atrlotly veoUt.lo auld J not Grip? or
VUfo, but by UiclrgcntleacUon pleare:.ll wni
UketLom. lavlalsatascenta: llvfor?S. cwjI
by UraeglaU ovary wbaxo, r ceut by niAii.

''CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ko:v York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL Fh'.CE

A!TAKT.S1S " (rlvrd Inntant
rflicf nnil is an Infiillihlo
'on,for I'rlicH. IlvPILES liruirKi'uiormall.fw.AililnWANAKKsiS,'

munnion

Xlox 2416, Nuw York City,

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. 'Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade,
negatives re-

touched cind
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. T. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
ELY'S Catarrh

GR2AM Zkll'M
Cleans ,h, SFAM

Nasal l'a,a,es, fefgajRES
Alla;s Tain ami fe? c0lz 'L.

Iuflan.tnalion, 6'Utif-fV(Lfif- $A

Restores the r;

Sense of Taste P.JMTflvCV 0$
and snail.

TRY THE CURE HAY"FVER
A partbie N appll"l Int'X'.vh mwrnl nn1 Is

Utfiveabl't. I'rle.! iitH : liv mall
ri feWT' d, HI . is. KLV UKOTUKils, M Warruu
si., N .Y.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Purifier

res- -

Proves Its wortli with the flret bottle. It. Is
Popular as a Tonle, I'opular us a Mood Purlltur,
Popular to take as It Is airreeablH to all ; Popu-
lar for CullUren, unit, arts readily and leaves
no bad results ; Popular In prices, as It Is with.
In the reach oi all. Milliners' Double. Extract
riursaparlUa to (or sale by all DruuKlutg. Ouly
50a a ixiulo.

We make and sell the best-fittin- g

Ileady-niati- o Clothes you
ercr saw.

Silk-line- d

$12,,?13.50, $'J5.

Opposite

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Not like a llfSINI'.SS Cfll.l.Kf.i::

Nut iik asiioRiiiAM) cm. u.,::
Not like a I.n'i'.KAKV Ct H.I.I.f ;K;

Not like a TI UXIKAI'M U )I. I. M., I n

THOROUGHLY an.l KMPHATICAr.LY

INUIVIIlt Al. unci OKKilNAI.,
riitnlnK'H' tn.illi'rt fur t stnmtis, A'Mri'ss,

NKI.so.N AltTIlt K MII.I.KU, I'ri'M't, Klmlrn.S

DUFFEY'S
mm

n n It

BLOOMSBURG PA.
Headquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarninsr
done in our artistic manner. All ne
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
anil duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

You Like To Think
You Are Well.

0o0

Y'ou hope that tired fwllntr, that nervousness.
Irritability, Indigestion, c'omuslon of Ideas and
(teneral lurk of vlifor will pass awuy wllh the
warm weather. You are

Leaning on a Ercken Reed- -

You have lived "not wisely, but too well."
Your physical, and perhaps mental, powers huvo
been overworked and need some seclal ele-
ments ot nutriment nut supplied by ordinary
food.

YOU USED ERAIN0LIN2.

If your dmg (fist don't keep It, write for sealed
circular to.

STANLEY MEDICINE CO.,

(Star Drug more) 6a M. Main

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.

.When yon want a suit
of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, nechwear and
gen ts' fun. ish ing goods,
you should, look for the
nlacc where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-onab- lc

prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now malt-
ing up spi'ing and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent ivith good irorh.
Good Jits guaranteed.
The latest tiling in straw
1iat.su re now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of Tiecliwcur,
a u d su iinner sh irts. . lc-cur- ate

measures talicu
for si Hi huts.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertseh,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.
WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhere
for"SCHE?P'3 Photographs of the World"
the ifreaiest book on euilii ; costing .00,wu: ll

at
OPUPPP'C cash or Installments: muininoih

Olusi rated clivulurs and terms free;
dally output over l.vm volumes. Agents wild
with surcess. Mr. Titos. I., Maktin, lentie-vlll- e,

Texas, DUftT','!PlI)UQdays; M Issrleared7HlntMIluil'Uftftrn3 Kosk Auauh,
SVooster, ().,) In 40 minutes: Kev. J. Howako
Madison, Lyons, New York., 1101 In 7 huura; a
bonanza; niHgnltlcent oiittlt ouly tl.Oi). Hooks
on credit. Krelifht paid. Ad. nf
Globs Bible Publishing Co., m nWUU.
723 CiMUit St., mi., ft., n 3CS ItucorsStChicigt 111.

The English Girl

Fro?n the New York Kvenlmj Sun.
One tiling the American learns

abroad, from the standpoint of the in-

ternational pension, is that his own
pirls are models of respectful demean-
or to their superiors compared with
upper class English yirls. At Krau-!;e'- .i

were two young English girts,
whose brother is a lord of high degree,
and whose names are constantly read
in the record of gay doings. They
were there with their mother, who had
some ailment requiring a change of
climate. They would come into the
public dining room. "Where is she,
Violet ?' "Oh. she'll be around here
soon.'' "She" was their mother.

One of thtni had taken a studio at
Cannes, which furnished the occasion
of their getting off. in spite of their
mother's protests, and leaving the old
lady to wander alone among the coun-
try roads. "Tell her we aie going to
Cannes this afternoon, Violet." "Tell
her yourself. She'll be next you."
Then this daughter would calmly bay,
in a loud tone, for her mother was
slightly deaf, "We're going to Cannes
this afternoon." The old lady would
mumble her protests over her plate.
"Were going, anyway," said the daugh-
ter, as a finality, and the two would
laugh.

They were young girls; but to Can-

nes they went, and unattended. If
American girls should behave thus at
a foreign table, m how many ways
would we not hear of it? It is but
fair to say that the English midd

girl accords better with the ideal
we have all formed of the modest, re-

tiring, respectful demeanor of the
daughters of that isle.

Not long ago an outcry was raised
over the adulteration of lard. It war
alleged that cotton-see- d oil, suet, and
common greases were being mixed
with hog fat for the purpose of pro-
ducing a cheaper article. This stage
of the competition between the
manufacturers of lard seems to have
passed, for the market are offering
houskeepers and cooks a cheapened
grease similar in nature, but winch
frankly comes out under a name that
is honest enough to allay any suspicion
of deception and adulteration. In-

stead of being made from the flare or
leaves of hog fat, this substance has in
it cotton seed oil suet, and so is call-

ed Cottolene. It received attention
at the New York food show, and vas
cooked into pie crust and crullers,
and used for frying, before crowds
which tested the articles cooked.
There is nothing odoriferous or hoggy
about it, the taste imparted to food
cooked in it, or of which it is an in-

gredient, is not fatty, and it is held to
be generally superior to lard for short-
ening and frying purposes. Without
criticising or recommending the us of
Cottolene, there is something pleasant
in noting the sincerity of the manu-
facture and sale of Cottolene, and in
the suggestion that it neittier pro-

duces dyspepsia nor spoil complex-
ions.

Tried to Cremate His Wife

TEXRIHI.K ATTKMPT AT MURDER BY A
YORKTOWN MAN.

IIazi.f.ton', November 7. Seve:al
days ago Stephen Andrews, of Yo

quarreled with his wife. He ac-

cused her of flirting with a man in the
village store and, when she indignrnily
denied his charges, he became ry
sulky and left the house. Yestei t' iy
he returned in an intoxicated comii
ticn anil renewed the quarrel. Mis.
Andrews, who is a handsome worn in
and has always been looked upon y
her neighbors as a model house tutc,
then told her husband that she won I

go home to her parents.
This so angered the man that ; t

dealt her a heavy blow in the face and
beat her into insensibility- - He ii,.:n
left her lying on the floor. It was re-

lieved that he had gone away and fr.:s
morning Mrs Andreas prepared to .0
to her home. While engaged at i.i

work her husband again appeared. I le
told her he was going to kill her. '1 he
woman becoming frightened rustled
for the door. Andrews caught her by
the hair as she was passing.

He then tied her securely so she
could not leave and went up tain.
He soon returned, carrying with hiina
bed tick filled with straw and the bed
coid, and having bound his wife in the
tick, set fire to the straw.

Charles Tonner, foreman of the
Yorktown shops, heard the woman's
screams and burst in the door. He
was savagely attacked by Andrews, but
succeeded in knocking the latter sense-
less and rescuing the wife, who was
terribly burned. Andrews has dissap-peare- d

and a posse is now after him.


